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To Promote Penn State on

Edge for Game

With Nebraska

authorities appreciated the ipublic de-

mand or the mirTrherinur of foot ball
players and were wiljiiig to aid in

any way the effort to make the gam
more entertaining said clear to spec-

tators, ,

York College Beats

Central .City, 28-- 9

York, Neb., Nov. ;5 (Special.)
York college foot ball team defeated
Central City college here this after-
noon, 28 to 9. Marsh, Myers and
Wray played the best game for tli

visitors, while Hubka, Stevents and
Bailer starred for York.

White Sox Players
Surrender to State's

Attorney for Trial
Chicago, Nov. S. George

"Buck" Weaver, third baseman,
and Fred McMullin, utility play-
er of the White Sox, surrendered
to the states' attorney's office to-

day and gave $10,000 bondfeach
to answer to indictments charg-
ing them with complicity in the
conspiracy to "throw" the 1919
world's series. They are the first
of the 13 ball players and gam-
blers indicted last week to appear
here.

"The charges against cs are
a fabrication, and we can prove
it," Weaver told newspapermen.

Army to Number Grid

Players in Game With

Navy Eleveh Nov. 27

New York, Nov. 6. The Army
foot ball players will "wear distin-

guishing numbers in their annual
game with the Navy here November
27. This announcement was made
to The Associated Press yesterday

Maj. Phillips Hayes, executive of
ficer of athletics, at the United
States Military accademy at West
Point.

Major Hayes stated that the army

'The Store
of the

Town' I
'The Store

of the '
Town"

Tex Rickard, noted American

sport promotcS-- ; William A. Brady,
theatrical producer and lpromofr,
and Charles E. Cochrane, British

promoter, who will jointly promote
the $500,000 championship fight be-

tween Jack Dempsey and Georges

Cornhuskers Entertained While
' In Gotham by Former "Nebraskan

Hat Special for Saturday '

Velour and Beaver
HATS

Selected from our regular stock and not
purchased for special sale. These hats
sold up to $15 anii come jn all (the most
favored shades such as Brown Olive,
Green and Black. .

$7,85
Also a', limited number
of felt hats in broken
sizes. Values up to $12.

$3.85

Cornhuskers Have Advantage
In Weight pver Bezdek's

Eleven Expect Lafge
Crowd at Game.' t

State College, Pa., Nov. 5 (Spe-

cial.) Penn State is right on edge
for the big Pennsylvania day game
with Nebraska tomorrow, the Blue
and White eleven running through
a snappy signal drill this after-

noon with both Killinger and Wil-

liams catling the signals. The west-

erners also went through a light
workout at the Country club where
they are stopping and are reported
to be in the best of condition. The
advance sale of tickets tor tomor-
row's game indicates that there will
be an overflow crowd if thcday
is clear".

Neither coach would disclose the
lineup that he will use in the game,
b St is probable that Penn State
witT" start with Brown and

ends;. Beck and Baer, tack-

les; Griffiths and Captain Hess,
guards; Bentz. center; Williams,
quarterback; Haines nnd Lightner,
halfbacks, and SneN, fullback. Ne-

braska's probable lineup will be
Swanson and Scherer, ends; Puce-li- k

and Weller, tackles; W. Munn
and M. Munn, guards; Captajn pay,
cfcnter; Newman, quarterback;
Wright and Hartley, halfbacks, and
Hubka," fullback.

A comparison of the relative
veights of the two learns shows
that the Cornhuskeyi will have a
little fcdge on BezdeK's boys and if
the field is muddy this may make
some difference in the result. The
respective lines are just about even,
Nebraska averaging 185 pounds and
Penn State 184. However, in the
backficld, 'the .Nittany Lion.s will
be outweighed about eight pounds
to the man, the visitors averaging
172 against State's 164. If Charlie
Way go.es in,for Penn State, the
Blue and White average vfill drop
to 156, for the diminutive marvel
tips the beam at exactly 140" pounds.

Coach Bezdek is counting on his
powerful line to stop the , smashes
of the Nebraska backs and he ex-

pects his sprinting backfield to do
the rest.

Important Games

Carded in Big Ten

Michigan-Ohi- o Contest Com-

mands Interest Among West-

ern Conference ' Fans.

Chicago, Nov. 5. Whether west
ern conference foot ball history will
repeat itself and brinP the 1919
combatants in a return- - engagement
to decide the 1920 championship
may be determined tomorrow when
Ohio State clashes with Michigan
at Columbus, and Illinois meets Chi-

cago at Chicago. Illinois and, Ohio
State, undefeated in the champion-
ship drive, must emerge victorious
in order to meet with clean slates
at Urbana two weeks hence.

TnmnrrAitt'e rromn urtll ka lie!o fiim- - wiu wtc lastfior Ohio before the contest with
Illinois, while theIllinois team will
meet Wisconsin at Madison a week
from tomorrow. The MichiganOhi6
contest tomorrow has the command-
ing interest, although the game be-

tween Chicago sftid Illinois, because
of traditional rivalry, has aroused
tremendous interest. The game will
be played btore the biggest crowd
that ever jammed. Stage fkld. Every
one oi tne ,wir reserved seats nas
been sold. ' "

Of the twS" undefeated JIevens,
Ohio State" in the opinion of ex-

perts will have the harder task to
keep its slate clean. Michigan went
down to a 7 to 0 lefcat before the
jbrowesfof Illinois, but the Wolver-
ines have shown a remarkable
"comeback" spirit since that upset.

Illinois isexpected to score an
easy 'triumph" over Chicago, while
Northwestern is expected , to hold
Iowa to a close score at Iowa City
tomorrow. The clash between Wis-
consin and Minnesota at Minne-
apolis promises to be stubbornly
fought, Notre Dame, conqueror of
the Army last week, will meet
Purdue at South Bend and Centre
college will cross the , Mason and
Dixon line to giveybattle to Depauw
at Indianapolis. . ,

While Promoter Frank Mulkhern of
Milwaukee announces that he has the
Willie Jackson-Le- Tendler lightweightbout closed tlutvt for his club for Novem-
ber it. there Is a possibility that It won't
go to the now beerless city, but will be
staged in Madison Square Garden. . New
York.

ADVERTISEMENT

Comiskey Denies

Johnson Exposed
Scandal In Ball

President tot White Sox, In
Statement to Yankee Own-

ers, Declares League Chief
Not Entitled to Credit.

New Yorl Nov. 5. Jacob Rup-pc- rt

and T. L. Huston, owners of
the New York Americans, last night
made public a statement from
Charles A. Comiskey, owner of the
Chicago Americans, dealing with
the 1919 world series scandal..

The statement, a reply to a
from the New York owners,

seeks to counteract the impression
that prevails that Mr. Comiskey had
been delinquent in exposing the
scandal and that credit for doing to
should 'no vto President Johnson of
the American League.

Mr. Comiskey declared that the
first intimation he received of crook-
edness was regarding H. C. Red-
mond of St. Louis, who claimed to
have lost $5;0()O on the White Sox
by being double-crosse- Redmond
was interviewed, he sajd, but the
story he told was vague and uncer-
tain. Redmond, he declared, could
give no names, circumstances or
facts on which to base charges of
crookedness.

Mi;. Comiskey stated he had spent
approximately $10,000 in attempting
to run down the charges and thgt
!he "work of detectives hired by
hihi did not terminate until May
1920 .He then communicated his
SMspicions to President Heydlcr of
the National league who in .turn in-

formed President Johnson of the
American league.

"This same man Redmond was
likewise interviewed at, or about,
the same time- that I interviewed
hifh, by this same Johnson, the
president of the American league,"
the statement continued, "and John-
son must havt reached the same
conclusion because he took no ac-

tion. v

"Immediately upon the special
gtand jury rjeing convened in Cook
county I volunteered all informa-
tion at my disposal and , paid part
of the expense aLbringing witnesses
'.o testify. Even though the chief
justice of the criminal court offered
to delay investigation until the end
of fl:e season so as not to interfere
with the schedule, I declined to have
the matter postponed."

f ;

Contract for Carpentier- -

. Dempsey Match to Be Signed
New York, Nov. details

of the contract governing the pro-
posed world's- heavyweiglit boxing
championship-bou- t between Jaclt
Dempsey and Georges Carpentier
wUI be signed late today. Dempsey
anl his manager. Jack Kearns, were
expected to arrive from Canada
during the day.

'

Carpentier and his manager,
Francois Descamps, plan to sail for
France tomorrow.

,Heavy Ribbed
Union Suits,
$3.00 Value

$1.98 h0ni

Irish Frieze Ulsters
. $40 Values

Blanket lined with fur and plushv
collars. The warmest coat you
will' find. Very special

$24.50

Browning, King & Go. I l
u-eo- . t. wiison, JMgT.

':.- f -
1 '1

ill Probably
Meet for Title

July4inU.S.
Under Terms of Compact,

Hout Must Be Held Next
March or Between May

; 29 and July 4.

'ev York, Nov. S. Jack Demp-'.'v- .

world's ...heavyweight boxing
I'hnmpion, and Gcorgfs jTarpentier,
Kuropcan titicholdcr, signed a con-

tract here today binding them to
l'H'c't n?xt Man h or'bctween May

' and Jury 4 to deride the cham-

pionship of the world.
With the signing of the formal

contract, Jack Kearns.as manager
tir Dempsey and Francois Des-I'amp- s,

acting' for Carpenticr, de-

posited $5(,(HK) each as earnest of
their intention to make good by pro-

ducing their principals at the time
and place which shall later be

definitely fid. -

The agreement, which -- has 27
clauses,' calls for a bout of from ten
to 'ifteen rounds to be fontjht h the
Uniled States, Canada, Mexico or
Cuba, "where contests of the char- -'

. acter contemplated arc permitted by
law." .

Dempsey to et $300,000.

Under the term-- ! of today's com-

pact the half million dollars prize
money win uc uiviuvu nu...
fore the contest, Dempsey receiving
$JV,0lK) and Carpentier $200,000.

s the tMp future combatants
and their managers, the contract was

'signed by three promoters. Tex
Kirkard, Charles Cochrane of Lon-ddn- .'

and William A. Brady.
rrovtalont of tho ngreomcnt besides

'1Iio time Umltn ami c..untrtoj
,vh..r the flKht nv.Kht lake ptaM.
nil nf theMontest a well as inn-el-

rranmenla and tncluded a list of

Bfoeplable nfcreel ami JudsPS.
It was stipulated that should tha pro-

moter. lertd to stage the contest In
' -- March written nctleo must be sent each

of he 'prmcloals and managers by regis-
tered mall not Inlet Minn January I. in
muh case neither ' principal Is to cnnKO
In any contest In the meantime IT the
fiuht Is not to be held in Marfch. elthJJ

lin'av meet other pugilists up to May 28

with tho proviso, however, that Dempsey
ahull not fight !n Europe or Carpentier
in America.

Robert Edsjren Appointed Judge.
V The clause renting to motion plctur

rithts provides th.it these shall belong
lolnlly to the two parties, who attree tin-- v

mediately nffr the tlttht to form a cor-- ,

poratlon under Ihe laws of Xha country
where the flsht takes place to distribute
the films. Apportionments stock ;n this' In detail.mpany was not arranged
Two som-wh- nt unusual ..clauses, those
which covered tho contlnifrney of e.tner
man losing his present puKlllstlc title be-- f.

ire the match la consummated and lie
; designation oft Robert Edgren of New York

, as "sole arbVtraior". of all differences
which may arlsj from the signing of tho
contrarT to tho division of profits aftor

h?t 'was' provided' thai If either flghtor
should lose hl lnurels prior to the time
fixed for the meeting, the promoters shall
within two. days,, make known whether
they lnton tocanccl the agreament foe.
tho fight. Thin may be done without

.forfeiting 'tho contract deposit.
. Announce Eligible Judges.

Mr Edgrei as arbiter, was placed in
paslflon of supreme authority as fnter- -'

prefer of the contiaot and .Judge between
the prospective contestants. It ws agreed
that all partlea t& the agreemen should
be "irrevocably" bound by his decision.

The list of "eligible' referees and Judge
agreed to In tho, covenant were, besides
Mr Edgren. J. J. Jeffries of Los Angeles;
.'ames F. Daugherly .of- Philadelphia; Otto
T"loto of Kansas City, and James J. Cor-bc- tt

and William Brown of New York.

Mortensen Loses

,
Match to Edwards

Central City,.Neb.. Nv. 6. (Spe-
cial.) Billy Edwards, Nebraska
City wrestler, won in two straight
falls from Fred Mortensen of Alli-

ance in a wrestling bout staged at
the local Auditorium. Edwards woa
the first fall in 12 minutes and the
second in 17 minutes. Ralph Ferris
of Palmer won in straight falls from
Zessor of Stella, Neb.

Ocean Rate Differential
On Flour Reduced 20 Cents

Congressman Albert W. Jefferis
received a letter yesterday from Ad-

miral Benson of the United States
shipping board, advising that the
ocean rate ' differential on flour
above wheat had been reduced from
25 to 5 cents.

,' American millers have been com-

plaining against the nt differ-
ential as discriminatory and in favor
of thevBritish miller. Congressman
Jefferis took up the fight in behalf
of the.westcrn millers who- - insisted

' that they could not compete against
the British millers on the basis of
the 25-ce- nt differential.

Miss Magee, Former Head of
'

. City Mission, Near Death
y Miss Nellie ' Magee, head of the
City Mission for 20 years and recent-

ly head of a rescue home 'in Coun-
cil Bluffs, is reported critically ill in
University hospital. No hope for
her recovery is held by attending
physicians.
- Miss Magee organized classes .and
instituted do'rmitories for girls of
small wages at the City Mission.
Her lasi wish is to be buried from
the mission.

Shifters WinGame.'
Superior, Neb Nov. 6j (Special.)

iThe Shifters, local' sarni-pr- o grid-ster- s,

defeated Yorktown here yes-
terday aftyffoon, 7 to 0. The locals
scored their lone touchdown in the

slast quarter. The Shifters and the
Scandia Swedes will clash here

day, November 11..

High School Foot Ball

North riatte, .83 ; Gothenburg, 9.
North Platte. Neb.. Nov. 6. (Spsclal.)
The local high echool grid leim this

afternoon defeated the Gothenburg
on the local field, with a s,core

ut tl to t.
Fairfield, 21; Edgar, 7. I

Fairfield, Neb., Nov. 6. (Special.) The
ncal high school foot ball team defeated. ... rdnr Hurh school team here touay.

to 7, before the largest crowd that
ever attended a game Here.
' ianerlnr. 48: Fairbunr. 9.

Superior. Neb.. Nov. 6. (Special.)
The local high school foot ball team de-

feated Falrbury High school, 66 to .

n'h. hiifh schooT team A'aa de- -

rtel bv Burr Oak. Kan. first team.
to v. Floyd uieccn oi rairuury wns m'
lured and taken to Lewis Memorial hoa

. pitl. '
n.U. 17- - Oetc. 0.

DewTtt. Neb.. Nov. 6. (Special.)
High school eleven beat Creta (High

fott bailer) on tne locaia neia ioub.y nun
score of 47 to 0.

. nrluiu. til Hnldrere. 0.

Haldrege. Keb.. Nov. (. (Special.) The
local high sch'iol foot ball team met de-

feat this afternron at the hands of the
Orleans- High team, 11 to f, ia a sood

fc .
"

. ...... ,

Title Fight

Carpentier iM the world's heavy-
weight titlc The match- - has been
decided upon to take place next
March or between May and July.
The tight ,wil1N be for 10 or .,15
rounds. Un'derlhe agreement Demp-
sey is, to receive $300,000, while
Carpentier will draw $200,000.

a dinner giver? in its honor by Mr.
Gregg, a Nebraskan.

At 9:05 p. m. th; party boarded the
Pennsylvania line for the trip' to
Penn state. Arriving jrt Tyrone, Pa.,
at 7 o'clock, the party went to the
"Spruce Creek Rod and Gun club,"
where it wjH spend two days before
going to Pennsylvania State for the
game on Saturday. Every man on
the squad is in fine spirits and came
through the game with6ut injury,
this will allow Coach Schulte to go
into preparations for the Pennsyl-
vania game immediately.

Commerce Cancels r

Game With Oak Park

Commerce High school foot ball
players who have been waiting
for the time when they would,
board a rattler at the Union
station for - Chicago to play
the Oak Park team, were in
formed yesterday by Coach James
Drummond thaMhelgame witfrthe
Illinois gridsters, scheduled for
November 2fha'd been cancelled.

The Oak Park officials refuse to
pay the expenses of the Omahans.

Woods and Franklin
Tied for Cue Honors

Chicago. Nov. 5. Arthur Woods
of .Minneapolis today' tied Walter
iranklin ot Kansas City, Mo., fpri
first- -

place in-- the' National Pocket
billiard championship tournament by
defeating James Maturo of Denver,
after 26 innings, 125 to 107.-

Waker Franklin of Kansas City,
continued his winning streak this
afternoon by defeating Bert Whines
of Akron, O.'in 25 innings, 125
to 67. Franklin won out with a high
run of 39. , l

v

X .. -

Princeton Eleven Will
, Play Harvard Saturday

Princeton N. J., Nov. 6. The
PVinceton football team which plays
Harvard on Saturday, left last night
for Cambridge.

The squad will spend the night in
New York and go directly to,, the
Harvard stadium for a workout to-

morrow afternoon. a
"Keen Fitzpatrick, 'trainer, ' said

his men were in t'ood condition and
that with the exception of the eyls
the lineup against Harvard would
be the same as it was againsf West
Virginia, last Saturday. At the ends
he said Legendere and Stenson prob-

ably would replace Raymond and
Davis.

ITheSporlirlrld? -

Answers to Yesterday's Questions.
1. The Cubs won a pennant in' 194$.
2. Pfeffer had a brief trial with the

Browns In 1911.
3. ' Otto Miller has been with, no bit

LJsaKue club other than Brooklyn.
4. Jlmmle Johnston, now playing third

for Brooklyn, formerly clayed the out-
field.

6. Choylnskl was a Jew. ,
6. American boxers won Olympic cham-

pionships in theyflywelght. lightweight,
and light heavyweight divisions.

7. This Is Stagg's 29th season at the

8. DePalma set the following; record
In one day recently for an oval dirt tracR:

miles. 7:47:40; 20 miles, 16:08:98; 50
40:49:68. ", i

Molla Biurstedt- - won the national
women's tennis title In 1916. 1916, 191S
and 1920. Also In 1917, when It wa a
patriotic tourney.

10. Miss Louise Dixon of Philadelphia
Is the new national junior tennis cham-
pion. '

New Oenstlons.
1. When was Harry Forbes bantam-

weight champion?
2. Who were the judges at the

fight?
8. What year was Chick Evans runn-

er-up for the national open golf cham-
pionship? I

4. What Is a "tie" In Bavls cup playt
. Who held the world's three-cushi-

billiard tltlo before. Robert Cannefax ?
6. What colleges did Harvard play In

foot ball In 1919?
7. Whatf years did six called balls givea batter a base?
8. When was the four-strik- e rule ap-

pealed?
9. Who was the first professional base

ball player to be traded by one club to
another for a stipulated sum?

10. When were specifications made as
to the size of the base ball? -

Copyrisht, 1920. Thompson Feature
,

" Servlca,

. .

B CIOTHING COMFAAT )fCOR.i DOUGLAS

Central High Loses

Hard Game. 19 to 6

Forward Passes Important in
Lincoln Team's Victory

Local Reserves Defeated.

Lincoln.' Neb.. Nov S. CSoecial.
Omaha Central High school went'

down to defeat before the Lincoln
warriors on Nebraska field, this
afternoon, 19 to 6. The lack of a
punter on the Omaha team was the
greatest factor in the defeat of the
boy? from the Metropolis. ?

The Red and Black charging ma-
chine worked well and made gains
cbnsistently through Omaha's line.
On the other hand, the speedy Oma-
ha backfield played a neat game, get-
ting an even break with the visitprs
on ground gaining throughthe suc-
cess of its aerial work. Omaha
started the scoring in the first period
when it carried the ball down to Lin-
coln's 20-ya- line. On three line
plays, ,the visitors were unable to
gain, so Campbell dropped back and
dropped a perfect dropkick over
the goal from the line. Lin-
coln started a march down the field
a little later and pufthe ball over
for a touchdown. Pugh made the
score., garrison missqd fcoal.

During the second period the ball
see-sawe- d bk and forth. A num
her of short punts cost Omaha dear--

In the third period, Lincoln scored
again when a pass, Polllck to Har-greav- es,

advanced the pfg-ski- n to
Omaha's 20-Tl- line, and after a
few more" plys Hummell plowed
through for the touchdown. Mor-
rison Licked i?oal.

The third period ended with QW-h- a
in possession of the ball on Lin-

coln's line. When Omaha
failed to gain on three trys, Camp-IJfc- ll

again dropped back and booted
over another good field goal. The
score was 13 to 6. In the final peri-
od, after Omaha, had carried the
ball almost undf--r Lincoln's goal,
the locals took it on downs a"nd
marched down the field for another
touchdown. Pugh missed goal.

In a preliminary game, Omaha
Reserves lost to Lincoln, 7 to 0.

The lineup follows ? f.
LINCOLN. OMAHA.

Morrison . ....L.R... . Benolken
j'Rcner L.T... . GallowayDrummond L.G.... . . '. MorrisHutchinson C. . Hoerner

. . R.O... GoodAustU ... R. T. .. . StriblingMariner .. ......R.E... BergPollock . . . .O. R Campbell
narjreaves I.. Ft Clements
Rush RH Smith
numinen v.u.,1 Meston

Substitutes, Omaha: Clark for Benolk-e- n:

Mayers for Morris.
Lincoln: Wili.o. for Pugh; Push for

Morrison.
Scoro by quarters:

Omaha 3 0 0 3 6
Lincoln a 0 7 619

Time of quarters: Fifteen minutes.
Officials: Referee. Sam Waugh, Nebras-

ka. Umpire: "Fitzgerald, Notre Dame.
Headllnesman: Henry, Nebraska.

Jimmy Burke Is Released
Ah Manager of the Browns

St. Louis, Nov. . Jimmy Burke
Thursday was reaiesed as manager
of the St. Louis American League
Base Ball club.' No successor to
Burke, whohod been manager since
1918, was announced, nor did the
latter give any intimation o f his
plans for the future.

,

Jack Britton to Meet '

Morris Lux Thursday
Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 6. Jack

Britfcrm, holder of the welterweight
title, will meet Morris Lux of Kan-
sas City in a baut here
Thursday, November 18. The weight
will be Ha pounas.

IDOtM
ResuUr

-- HIOH SCHOOL.
Lincoln, 19; Central, 6.
Iw1tt. 41; Crete, 0.
Orleans, 14; lloldrege, 6.' COLLEGE.
Hastings, 3S; Peru, 0.

ADVERTISEMENT

burst, and I became so dizzy I could
hardly stand. I finally got in such
a bad condition ' I couldn't do my
housework, and had to spend most
of my time in bed. ,

"Well, I was almost in despair
when I started taking Tanlac, but
before I finished half of the first
bottle I felt better, .so I kept on
taking it. I have now taken five
bottles, and I eat heartily and my di-- g

stion seems to be perfect. I never
have a headache or dizzy spell, and,
!n fact, I hardly notice any pain, and
Tanlac has built me up so much that
I am doing all ny housework' with
case. All my friends have noticed my
wonderful improvement, and since I
owe the good healthM am enjoying
to Tanlac, it is certainly a pleasure,
to tell others about it." l, .

'Tanlac is sold in Omaha at all
Sherman & McConnell Drug Com-

pany's stores, Harvard Pharmacy
and West End Pharmacy. Also in
South Omaha and Benson Phar
macy. Benson, and the leading drug-
gist in each city and town through-
out the state of Nebraska.

Tyrone, Pa., Nov. 6. The Corn-

huskers, party left the Pennsylvania
hotel in New York City Wednesday
noon for an , extended, trip over' the
city. The places visited included the
East Side, Chinatown, BowerV dis-

trict and the Woolworth building.
In the evenincr the- nartv was en
tertained by a Nebraska alumnus, Mr,
hhott, who showed the party mov-

ing pictures of the foot ball game be-

tween Rutgers and'- - Nebraska-- . He
presented Mr. Luring with the film
to carty back to Lincoln with him.
In the evening the party attended

Elmer Shaner Chosen
- Headrof Trapshooters

At Annual Meeting
New Nov 6. Elmer E.

Shaner of Pittsburgh, who, for more
than a quarter of a century was iden-
tified with the management, of all
the big trapshooters' contests held
in this country and Canada, Thurs
day was eletccd president of the
American Trapshooting association.

, Other members of the comnjittec
of amateurs are:

Daniel Brayy Columbus,. Neb.;
Samuel Foster, Mason City, la.; F.
D. Stoop, Kalispell, Mont, and M.
D. Hart Richmond, Va.

Hastings College Wins
Over Peruin Last Half

Hastings, Neb., Nov. 5. (Spe-
cial.) Hastings college defeated
Peru state normal here this after-
noon, 28 to 0, in an interesting foot
ball game.

Peru had the advantage in the
first period, making great gains
through the locals' forwards, but
lacked the punch to score.

Hastings came back strong in the
last half and outplayed the Normal-ite- s.

Fake ptWs and forward passes
accounted for the four counters.
Hull at quarter for the locals was
the outstanding star of the game.

Foot Ball Games Today
frelghton agaKiat lows State sit Omaha.
Alabama acainst Vanderbilt at Rlrmlnr- -

ham.
Arlsona acainst New Mexico Aggies at

Tucson.
Boston College against Boston 1'nlversltv

at Boston.
" California against Washington State at
Berkeley.

California Tech against Occidental at
Fasadena.

Carnegie
' Tech acainst Allerfienr at

Pittsburgh.
Cat nolle I nlversity against Maryland at

Washington. '
Chicago against Illinois at Chicago.
Colorado against I tah at Boulder.
Colorado College against State Teachers

at Colorado Springs.
Columbia against swarthmore at New

York.
Cornell against Dartmouth at Polo

grounds. New York.
Denlkon against Ohio University at

Oranvllle.
DePauw against Centre at Indianapolis.
Petroit against Tnfts at Detroit.
Brake against Washington 1'nlversitr

at St.
Florida against Tulane at Gainesville.
Cienrgia Tech against Clemson at At-

lanta.
(Gettysburg against YUlanova at York.
Harvard nguinst Princeton at Cambridge.
Haverford against, Johns Hopkins at

Haverford.
Iowa against Northwestern at Iowa City.
Kentucky against Cincinnati at Lexing-ton.
Ijtfayrtte against nncknrll nt Kaston.
Ietilgh against Muhlenberg at South

Bethlehem. .

4 Louisiana against Arkansas nt Shrew
port.

Massachusetts Aggies against Rhode
Island State at Amherst.

Michigan Aggies against Toledo at East
Itnslng.

Throughout the Entire Store
Every Article Guaranteed

Men's
Suits

Hand Tailored, Form
Fitting - and Business

Suits

$35.00 and $40.00

at
Suits $24.50

$45.00 and $50.00
Suit
at. . . . $34.50,

$50.00 and $55.00
.stuiu.

. .. $44,50
$65.00 and $70.00 -

$54.50

Heavy Wool
Union Suits,
$4.50 Values

$248

BITS

OVERCOATS
$20.00 and $25.00 Over- -

t: : ...$i4.5o
$30.00 and $35.00 Oyer- -

p ' $19.50
$40.00 and $45.00 Over- -

.Tu. ... $29.50
$50.00 and $55.00 Ow
T:. . $39.50
$60.00 and $70.00 Over.

$44.50
$70.00 and $75.00 Over.

T:.... $54.50

25 Reduction on Men's
And Boys' Shtoes

The entire stock included; Dress
Shoes orWorft Shoes for men.
Dress Shoes or School Shoes for
boys.

: $4.98

I'll Praise It Longest

Day I Live." She Says 150 Dozen Men's Heavy Cotton

Sweater Coats
$1-4- 8 JSSV

Minnesota against Wisconsin at Mlnne-armli- s. II)
J miles,

Missouri against Kansas Aggies at Co-- r-- 9

All Men's Pants Must .Go
All S4.98 Pants now S3.98
All $5.98 Pants now $4. 804
All S6.48 ,Pants now S5.20
AH 86.98 Pants now $5.60

Lincoln Woman Was Al
most inv-Pesp- air When
She Began Taking Tan-- I

a c Improvement I s
Wonderful Gains Fif
teen Pounds.

"Tanlac has not onlyi relieved mc
of three years terrible suffering, but
has built me up 15 pounds in actual
weight, and I shall praise it the
longest day I live," said Mrs. Sarah
Learmont, 2238 R street, Lincdln,
Neb., recently. '

"For- - three years my kidneys
bothered me a great deal. I had
severe pains all through my body,
and my lower limbs painexl me so
much I could hardly stay up. My
stomach got so out of order I could
hardly digest anything and I suf
fered from constipatioil all the time

At times I had such terrible head-
aches it seemed that my head would

1

BOYS' CLOTHING MUST GO
Every garment in our large' boyi' ect!o n mutt be told. Prices are flashed. Out-
fit your boy from head to foot for wha t you expected to pay for hit overcoat.

lumbla.
Montana against Whitman at Walla

Walla.
Nevada against t'tah Aggies at Reno.
New York University against Union at

New York.
North Carolina against Virginia 'Military

Institute at Chestnut Hill.
Notre Dame against Pnrdue at Notre

Dame.
Ohio State against Michigan at Colum-

bus.
Oklahoma against Kansas at Norman.
I'enn agitinst Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.
Penn State against Nebraska at State

College.
Koch ester against Colgate at Rochester.
Syracuse against Washington and Jef-

ferson at Syracpae.
Tennessee against Transylvania at Knox-vlll- e.

Trinity against Springfield at Hartford.
' Navy against Georgetown at Annapolis.

Virginia against Oeorgla at Charlottes-
ville.

Washington against Stanford at Seattle.
West Virginia against Washington and

Lee at Charleston.
Williams agulnst Hamilton at WiUlams-tom-- n.

Yale against Brown at New Haven

JUVENILE SUITS
SIZES 4 TO e(

...$3.48 vliu.'!9.??.-$4.50 to $6.00
Valuet at. . , . .

sain of loot Jbail.

I
J

J. At V j,.f.


